
"This is a Hot One"
That's the expression you oten hear these warm
days. When old saul pours down his scorching
rays It has the same effect on humanity that
Shields' prices have on competitors "Knocks
'em out," so to speak. But like the sun Shields .

Is doing the public good even if It Is a little hard
on some people. Don't forget that Shields'
store Is the grocery bargain center. Here are
a few prices for you to Inspect:

Baisins, 6 pounds tor 25c
California Prunes, per pound. 60

Good Tomatoes, 2 oans for . . . . 15c

Canned Peas.... 5c and np
XXXX Coffee, per package. . . 12c
IVabcrry Coffee, per pound... 22 jc
Crushed Java Coffee, per

pound Ho
9 o'clock Washing Tea So

(told Dut. 17Jo

12 bars of Standard Soap 25e

Baking Soda, per pound 5c

Catsup, J -- pint bottles 60

Catsup, pint bottles 10c

Dr. Price's Baking Powder,
per pound 89c

Canned Peaches 9c
Canned Pears 10c

Canoed Fg Plums 10c

n

YOU

made
local

Mitchell

Shields' $1.13
Leaf Lard in

pound
Apples, pound

pound.

Best Kidney

Fancy

Matches

Pickles, gallon.
Boiled Oats

Package Boiled Oats
Meat

Maple Syrup
Herring, keg

Mackeral

SH 1 ELDS
CASH GROCERY.

Phone 1217.

Evaporated Raspberries,

Eraporated
Evaporated

2000 Fifth

CAN THE

f-fe-re at f-fo-
me jg

Liquid Malt Food
THE well known product of the CHICAGO BREW.

Q COMPANY beoomo so justly pop.
ular in building the system. It is concentrated
extract of select Malt Hops and gives almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, nursing
mothers,

Tlie Chicago Brewing Co's. Bottled Beer
has also reputation
deied from the branch

S.
Nineteenth St. and First Ave.

YOUR ATTENTION ...
respectfully Invited the GRAND MILLINERY

DISPLAY

Frenoh Pattern Hats and
Home surprises. Watch for

R. CHAMBERLIN,

INSURANCE
AGENT

the Following Safe
and lirllable Com panles jh

Traders In. Co Chicago
VtoTld.ntsWMhliigtosIas.Co, Frsrld.Dos
Impend In CO London
Calsadaclaa 1m. Co. Kdlabareh
Cngnh.AarlcmD Inn. Co

UTorpool and 80 nralk
Pae'tc 1m. Co Hew
Boko Maiaal las. CO , Sea Francisco

omce Room 30 dt Lynde's
IMock. Telephone 1030.

JOHJJVOLK&CO.

GeiitContixictors
faro

HOTJSI! DULLDHZS
st m, M an at Wan

Siding, flooring, Walnaooatlng

13 .h Street, U U and imu

Best Flour
Best

tins, only 2.56
per

per 60

Pears, per 60

Lje, per oan 5c
Be Beans, 2 cans 15o

Dairy Butter 12 0

Large box Stove Polish 60

12 boxes Parlor 10c

Small per .. 19c
13 pounds for....

5c
4 packages Mince 25o

Gallon can 99c
Holland per 69c

5c and up
can Salmon 9o

Ave.

PROCURE

that has
up a

and

etc

a

U to
of

For

York

No.

ott

20c

25o

for itself and can be or.
telephone 1306.

PELLS, Manager.

& CO.'S
Bonnets, Millinery Novelties.
the sale.

Exclusive Styles
That fit the foot as well as made-to-ord- er

shoes, give the self-

same service and cost but half
the price of custom work. Men's
Romeo slippers are the most
convenient footwear ever made.
All the comfort of a slipper and
eery convenience of a well
made shoe.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.
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DSBAH IS ILL,

Unable to Testify at the Cor- -

oners Inquest.

HER STORY IS WANTED.

William Alday Says Bribery
Has Been Attempted.

Offered $200 to Refuse to Tell
"

What He Knows.

Mrs. Hans Osbar was unable to
appear before the coroner1 jury this
morning and tell what sue knows
about the death of her late husband.
Adam Alday. Her attorneys stated
that she was ill. Her storv is wanted.
and the inqnest was adjourned until
next Wednesday afternoon at
o clock, when witnesses, who can
not be reached now, will ba on
band, and when Mrs. Osbar will
probably be able to testify, if she feels
so disposed.

wuiiam Alday, a son or Adam
Alday, was called and sworn. Msj.

M. ueardaiey, ooiectea to mm 01
ferine evidence, on acoount of the
fact that he was interested in break,
ing his father's will.

"It appears to me tbat Mrs. Uibar
is the proper person to oome here
and testify, " said Mai. Beardsley.

Mr. Haas replied tbat Mrs. Uabar
desired to have the examination
made, but had not summoned her
sons to appear. Coroner Eckhart
stated mat it was the desire to as
certain all the facts in the case, and
tbat ail witnesses snouid be exam-
ined. Then Will Alday told his
story. "Father and mother quar-
reled occasionally." he said. Fath
er complained of being paralyzed
He drank soda water and whisk ad
ministered by Klpp and mother. He
lost about forty pounds daring his
illness; bnt I believe he died a nat
ural death. Physicians claimed he
died of dropsy. I saw two medicine
bottles. Before the funeral mother
told me the will was in her favor
acd that she wonld divide equally.
Dr. Sloan was there a few moments
before father died and gave him
medicine. When he said that father
was dead, he picked up the bottle
from which he had previously given
him medicine and pat it in his
pocket.

John uchs has approached me
said Alday, Mo drop this and
the will case and arson investi
gation, offering my brother and
1200 each." Alday told how Ochs
had called at his house two or three
times and finally left a letter con
taining the proposition. Will'&lday
lives in Davenport and is 23 years of
age.

Dr. C. Bernhardi, of this city, tes
tilied that he saw Adam Alday twice
during the last six months of his
illness, once to reduce a rupture,
and about six days before his de
mise. Alday was suffering from a
general breaking down and a dropsi-
cal condition was apparent. Alday
complained particularly f his stom- -
acn, and Dr. Bernhardi prescribed a
tonic. He did not tell Mrs. Alday to
give her husband whisky, but" he
probably told her to let him have
some if he wanted it.

Mrs. Kate Peterson, a daughter of
Adam Alday, said she was at the
bedside . of her father during the
three days prior to his death, ' lie
was in a comatoi-- condition the day
he died," she said. "He seemed to
feel pretty well the day before he
died. He was able to sit up in bed,
and in the evening ate some beef tea
prepared by his wife. He did not
vomit after partaking of it, although
he could not retain some soda water
which Joseph Kipp gave him a little
while before. I also fed father sev-
eral times, giving him some biscuit
and oatmeal. Father did not com-
plain of pain particularly, but said
he felt weak. Mrs. Alday gave him
whisky, to which . I objected, and
suggested that we get a doctor. Bnt
Mrs. Alday said that it would be of
no use, and that whisky was the
only thing that would keep him
alive. Mrs. Alday also gave him
some peppermint candy, which he
ate. I never heard father eomplain
of his whisky, two bottles of which
were kept in the room by Mrs. Alday.
She and her husband quarreled somV
times. I had no reason to believe
hat poison was administered to

father."
Joseph Klpp-- a Story.

Joseph Kipp, the old man, who
says he was hired by Mrs. Osbar to
fire the Alday homestead, was called
before the jury. He said: "I at-
tended Mr. Alday during his last ill-
ness, and was with him the two
nights preceding his death. I gave
him whisky whenever he asked for
it, and always took a drink myself.
Together we drank about half a pint
the day before Alday's death, when
alday also ate a pear. The day he
died Alday drank very little whisky.
He did not die in convulsions; in
fact, he died without a struggle; a
gasping breath and all was over.
Dr. Sloan was present when he died.
Alday threw medicines procured for
him out the window. He attributed
the pain in his stomach to the rough
treatment he received from the po-
lice about six months before his death.
He was arrested for refusing to pay
dog tax, and when the officers came
for him he resisted, and while grasp-
ing the spokes of the wheel he was
thrown into the wagon like a calf,

and he afterward felt as though he
had been torn on the inside. I saw
Undertaker E. B. Knox inject em
balming flaid into the body through
the nostrils. "

Edward Alday, a son of the de
ceased, said he was away at the time
of his father's death and had no tea.
timony to offer. P. H. Peterson said
that Alday complained about a week
before his death 01 pain in his stom
ach; stating that he had not felt well
since arrested by tne police.

E. B. Knox, the undertaker who
prepared Aid ay's body for burial,
said he injected embalming fluid into
the corpse's stomach because the
case seemed to require such treat-
ment to keep the body in good con.
dition until the funeral. Mr. Knox
believed the fluid contained arsenic.
although the exact ingredients are
the secret of the manufacturer.

H. F. Lage, engineer at the Moline
waterworks, told the jury that he
visited Alday frequenty during his
illness. Alday complained of pains
in his side and 01 a feeling 01 weak-
ness. Alday took his medicine and
ate fruit. His food seemed to agree
with him, as he did not vomit.

Claus Alien, an old acquaintance
of Alday, was called. He last saw
Alday two months before he died.
when be complained 01 reeling weak
and nervous, and that he could not
keep anything on his stomach. Al-

len at the time thought this due to
excessive drink, as Alday for several
veers bad been sober very seldom
The witness also said that six months
before Allay treated him to some
liquor, which he kept in the base
ment, and that it gave him a feeling
01 intoxication, and maae bim sick.

Two Pbyalolaaa' Views.
Drs. 6. E. Merryman and C. E.

Whiteside gave exhaustive testi-
mony before the jury, both contend
ing that arsenic need not necessarily
appear in other organs than the liver
and stomach of a person who died
from slow arsenieal poison. Neither
would give a definite opinion as to
the cause of Adam Alday's death,
but bath intimated that their belief
was that he died from slow poisoning.
"I do not think the embalming fluid
would penetrate to the liver," said
Dr. Merryman. "The latter is solid
substance. The liver lies to the
right of the stomach, and 'o portion
wouia oe unoer tne stoma w a per
son lying on tneir back, raw poison
would be as apt to be in the spleen
as in the liver, if from the .ombalm- -

lng naid. Arsenical poisoy- - small
doses produces irritation of the
stomaoh, and poison would ,nd its
way to the liver. Arsenical poison
administered at intervals would be
found in the liver and possibly in
tne kidneys. The liver was in nor
mal condition. Arsenical alow pois
oning after death might be fonnd in
the kidneys, spleen, etc., though
the brain would be less apt to con
tain 11. 11 the presence of arsenic
was due to embalming fluid it would
be found in other organs elso. The
embalming 11 aid, administered as in
dicated, could not reach the liver.
From the knowledge I have I could
not state positively the cause of
death, from the fact that fluid was
used. It Is my opinion that the
presence of the proportion of arsenic
loana in tne liver was greater Tiaa
should have been found from the.e
of the flaid. The greater proportibt
should have been found in the stom
ach. Death by arsenical poisoning is
a gradual collapse of all organs. If
arsenical poisoning after death it
would simply affect the covering,
and not penetrate the organ fully."

SELTZER BOTTLE BREAKS.
WtUIaaa Dwmi Ha a Marrow Escape la

Bla Bampla Room.
siphon seltzer bottle which he

w- - handling blew up in the hands
of William Dressen at his sample
room on Second avenue last everaVg,
and the pieces of thick glass throww
by the force of the explosion struck
him on the right side of the face, in-
flicting a number of jagged cuts, one
of which barely escaped the eye and
another the temple, and some of the
wounds laying 3e flesh open to the
bone. Dr. Lndewig was summoned
and sewed up the cuts, one of which
required several stitches. Mr. Dres-
sen is able to be about today, but his
injuries are very painful, and he is
worthy of congratulation that he
was not killed. The explosion was
probably due to the excessive heat.

Etarau TigUaaeo
Is the price of perfect health. Watch
carefully the first symptoms of Im-
pure blood. Cure boils, pimples,
humors and scrofula by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Drive away the pains
and aches of rheumatism, malaria
and stomach troubles, steady your
nerves and overcome that tired feel-
ing by taking the same great medi-
cine.

Hood's pills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Klsetloa MoU .
Notice is hereby given that an

election will be held in Bock Island,
TVTuesday. June 29. 1897. at 1912
Third avenue, or at what is known
as the Dimick livery barn, for the
purpose of electing one member of
the board of education of Bock Isl.
and school district.

T. J. Midill, Mayor.

Baby Lane
without one of our carriages; 20 per
cent off this week at Hoi brook's.
Davenport.

Just try ft 10 eent box of CasosreU,
tne nneet liver end bowel reguJktor
ever made.

1Sabeoxibe for Iu amci.

BROKE JUliE RECORD

New High Weather Mark for
the Month Set

NIGHT OF TERROR IN THE CITY

Hailstorm Comes as a Wei- -

come Relief.

But the Mercury is Again
Sailing Upward.

4:30 p. aa.... .98.4
7:OO p. a,.... ....94

:00 m. ....
9:00 p. as.... 88
10:00 p. SB... 87
11:00 p. an... 83
Midnight .... 80
I:OOa. a 7
3:00 a. m 78
4 00 a, tm 74
A :00 a. as 78
6:00 aw an 70
7:00 a. a 87

:OOa.aa

This is the record from the highest
to the lowest degree 01 temperature
experienced in the past 24 hours. It
is the record of the hottest 24 hours
ever known during the month of
June at least since the establish-me- nt

of the weather bureau a quar-
ter of a century ago.

The highest'previous record dur
ing tne month 01 June was 97.5 on
the(26ih, 1890. The highest the mer
cury has ever been recorded officially
nere was lvu.in July, 1893.

The mercury rose steadily all day
yestTd"T nd at 3 o'clock reached
the highest point of the season 96.
B ut it did not stop there. It climbed
two notches and a half higher, and
broke the record for the month at
98.4 at 4:S0. Here it hung until
the sun went down, when it sank
a little, but the air had became so
Impregnated with the intense heat
that no one realized that it was even
a shade cooler, and during the even
ing tne temperature moderattd so
slowly that humanity could get 00
comfort ont of it. There was a hu
midity in the atmosphere that was
sweltering it was melting. It was
insufferable to a degree seldott. be
fore realized in Rock Island, lie
weather was all there was to think
about or care about. The gathering
clouds at 8 o'clock awakened no ter-
ror. There were talks about the
state of the weather being just the
thing to aggravate a cyclone, bnt no-bo-

seemed to feel bad about that.
Anything for a change, was the pop-
ular sentiment. The first big drops
of rain that fell shortly before mid-
night were received with delight and
treasured as prizes. People actually
went from cover and subjected them,
selves to nature's shower bath.

Look out, you are getting wet,"
was the injunction given one debili-
tated individual who had found life
a burden and who sought no um--
urena sneiter. mT" - '

"That is what I want to do; this is
a oiessing." was the reply.

ft "But tney tar it is onlv the dead
who are blessed by the rain falling

Well, that hits me exactly,"
oame the suave response. "I died an
hoar ago."

But the rain did not add the cool-
ing comfort that was anticipated. It
leu gently more or lesa throughout
ue nignt, out it was 6:29 this morn

ing when the downfall came that
really did the business. That was a
dandy. It brought hailstones aa big
ns cnerries ana mua turtles. Then
the air fel ore endurable. While
t had Cu beaming gradually

u.tlder through the nieht. it was not
until after this refreshing storm that
actual comfort eame; indeed there
were people who up to that hour did
not find repose during the night.

A Nla-k- t to be Baasaasbaraa.
It was a dreadful night, blood heat

and oppressive to the extent of caus-
ing mnch suffering throughout the
city. The lowest point the tempera
ture reached was 65 at 9 o'clock this
morning, and thereafter it began
slowly iodise again. The record
given inVis connection is that of the
weathr ' bureau, which ia always
conservative. There were plenty of
thermometers in Rock Island that
went to 100 vesterday afternoon, and
hung aboat 92 and 91 nntil close to
midnight.

BoberVcLean. an engineer on
the BoV. .eland road, was overcome
by thr eat when he got off his sh

reaching Rjek Island after
a ldig run last' evening. Dr. Plum-m- tr

attended him, and he was taken
to his home.

Almau LJat Haw 5.
List of letters uncalled for at the POStofflatat Rook Island June IK. I8B7.
Ailrson. Thomas Larve. James
Carx-m- . Ben Mahoo. Marv
Cashing. L.Uian V. Msel. Mrs. VaK
Darchester.CharlasJ. Reynolds. F E.Foater, Emma Richardson. Oeorro DFelion, Cora S hotte. O V
Jacobs. Anna Write. Gertie'
Joekim. Niclons Wrivht. Joseph
Johnson. William H. Zeekmaa, OtisKlein, Miene .

J- - W. ram, Pottauater.

Beaver Dam, O.. Aug. 87, 1895.
My daughter, after being treated

by four doctors, and being gives sip
for lost, a neighbor recommended
Foley's Kidney Care. Today ahe is
able to walk several miles without
fatigue. I feel era would have lost
her if it was not for your medicine.
Respectfully, Mrs. J. M. Baxlkt.

Sold by M. F. Bahasen mi T. H.
Thomas, druggist.

MATT IN
AND CARPETS.

Never have we shown so large a line

CHINESE AND JAPANESE

MATTING.

Qualities from the Cheapest to the
Finest.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

A. J. Smith & Son
Opposite Masonic Temple,

123 and 135 W. Third Street DAVENPORT.

J

of

Right and Wrong
There's a right to economize and a wrong way too.
If you have but little money at your disposal yen
should spend it where you will reap the greatest
benefit. When yon buy a suit of clothes yon want
the best quality and style which can be had for the
amount of money you have to spend.

i
$9.90 SACK

In black and gray clay worsted blue serge guaran-
teed every thread wool which we hare proved by
the absolute test of Jv)ilingincheinieals. It has
taken hard thinki and planning to make such
suits as these. They are suits to judge this clothing
store by the clothing store where all wool means
that a hundred per cent of the fabrie was onee worn
by a sheep.

Our high grade Janior suits were 96, .60,
15.25, 5, all go at 4.85.

Wash Suits, deep

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue.

TAIJ

CSSTBAL

SUITS

sailor collar. S9e.

& LaVELLE.

Ti

On Women's
AND BLACK OXFORDS.

99c -

1711 AVX3UE

VIE HAVE 400 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S FINEw Oxfords all smell sizes from ti to f.
ranging in price from fl pair to fS. We
have placed these on sale at Mo a pair until
sold

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
SHOE 8TOKE. -

Onertoe

- 1EOOED

We Can't Please Everyone
Bat we do please M per eeat of the people who give V
ns their laundry to do the needful with. Tea might v
be one who cant get pleased elsewhere. Lot as
eiie you.

Our Prccca is Hot a Secret Or.9.

Wo only aee Soap, Water. Starch. Maoelo, Good
MMhiaery and Brains. Visit as whoa joa mlsa.
If for any reason you left as, a't ho Mhsmed to
oomo bock agala We are aot proad.


